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Greene Janitor Supply Co. 
75 STATI ST. 

Mil* 5146 

Rttonditumtng Floort « Specialty 

A complete Line of 
M O P S ' — BRUSHES-- CLEANERS 

C H E M I C A L S . ETC. 

Kent Suction Cleaners 
Well Wsshing Machines 

Kent Floor Machines 

C 
Ths 

OURIEFTS 
OMMENTS on th* 
URRENT 
IN EM A 

GIFTS for Everyone 

HUMBERT 
Jewelers 

8 North S t . Rochester. N.Y. 

WATCH - CLOCK 
JEWELRY REPAIRING 

Easy Payments 

TIRE •KrAii 
KgTBEAD 

Lei t I Betr.ia Y 
HiM Meesra 

S P E C I A L I S T 
•ar Warn Tlree 

E4|*il|in«al 

Neidinger Tir« Rcbuildcr 
y*Tm*rir Ut Bread 9 L 

NOW—*• HON ROE AVE. 

"Whtrt QuJiti Predominate!* 

TownTalkBakery 
Inc. 

601-607 Pullman Avcr.ua 
GLEN. C772 . 

Every Day We Go Your W t y 

MAIN 808 
PRIVATE LIVERY SERVICE 

SEVEN PASSENCER 
CADULAC SEDANS 

Fer Weet«iln|l ana) Funerals 
ROCHESTER. N Y 

GENERAL INSURANCE 

EGBERT F. ASHLEY CO. 
212 Union Trust BIdf. 

Rochester. N. 
1852 87 Years 

Main (44 
T. 

1939 

NATURAL TABLE ROCK Sparkling 
Iprtn9 Wafer and TABLE ROCZ 

antOER ALE 

H. S. JENNER 
81 Windsor SI Phone Slone 1511 

Roeltestsr. N. Y 

CITY DELIVERY 

STORAGE CORP 

ttS SCIO fT. tTONI tOS 

ej^rthotomaJ 
•AsTtURIZtD * " l 

MILK — CREAM 
•hera — MAIN 6520 

THIS LABEL 
ketgm mm it§ht cmmcmr 

T h o u s a n d s of a n x i o u s p e o p l e , 
every year, are directed through 
New York City Cancer Committee 
courtesy cards to hospitals where 
the ir cases are d i a g n o s e d and 
treated . . . either free, or in pro-, 
portion t<? their ability to p a y . ' 
Help save these l ives! Your dollar 
will d o this. In addition, y o u will 
receive a supply of Package Labels, 
and our Quarterly Review g iv ing 
you the latest information on cancer. 

"icisw iioii.mcrrg~ 
CANCER COMMITTEE 
a / l W J M r i r » s < W « r / W l b O l w i < / C a a . 
ftrtl *sxl0eta,Bleam<r*aa)e«aaqrs*refr<nrr 
Pttbce Label.. I e»4.rmea Ota* la aaattfem 
ytSvilt eaan ate jmrt Qv*n*a* H*rir*. 

By JOHN SFRINGEK 
Walter D. Edmonds' rousing 

best-seller about early settlers In 
New York's Mohawk valley. 
"Drums Along the Mohawk" 
IA-2I, has been given a magnifi
cent production and emerges as 
lively, action filled entertainment 
in transit to the screen. The 
book followed the story of Gil 
and L&na Martin from the time 
they entered the Mohawk val
ley as a pair of newlyweds. but 
besides them there were many 
other strongly developed charac
ters' Nancy Schuyler, the stupid, 

j pretty servant-girl, for example; 
the half-mad Mrs. Demooth. the 
escaped Tory convict. John 
Weaver, and Mary Reall and sev-

1 eral others. 
However, the picture, uncon-

' cerned with subplots keeps the 
. action almost entirely concen-
j trated on Gil and Lana Mri. 
I McKlennar is well treated In the 
! picture, being played by that ex

pert actress. Edna May Oliver. 
' and with her position In the 

story subordinated hardly at all 
Nancy, the escaped Tory and 
many others. however. are 

, dropped entirely from the pic
ture version, while the remainder 
of the characters are only shad
owy reminders ot those in the 
book But "Drums Along the 
Mohawk" was a very long book 
and the superfluous subplots 
even though they were highly in
teresting could be omitted with 
easo In urder to keep the pic
ture down to running time The 
film benefits immeasurably from 
the notable John Ford direction 

1 and the Technicolor filming Is 
sometimes breathtaking, particu
larly In the sequence where 
Henry Fonda Is pursued by three 

' Indians against the changing 
' backgrounds of night, dswn and 
I day 
! ( laudette Colbert plays Lana 

convincingly particularly in the 
scene where she goes into hys

t e r i c s at the sudden appearance 
of the friendly Indian Henry 
Fonda continues to be the 
screen's leading young actor Al
ways sincere snd natural he 
riever overemphasizes any per
sonal mannerisms and intention
ally underplays so that the situ 
at ions are more effective. In con
trast with his quiet intensity In 
one sequence^ in this picture, 
where he as a survivor of a mas
sacre describes it. his voice is 
low-pitched, almost emotionless 
Rut the description Is charged 
with drama twice as much as 
it would have been had he ravird 
and ranted Aside from a ralher 
Inn flagrantly flag-waving fins 
lah. the picture la excellent the
ater throughout a vtvid and ex
citing film 

The most suave and debonair 
of movie detectives, Nick Charles 
and his delightful wife. Nora. 

*are back on the screen In "An
other Thin Man" iA-2' in thnr 
familiar personages of William 
Powell and Myrna Loy It s good 
to see them again even though 
the new picture ts a trifle less 
notable than precedtng chapters 
in the series This time the mys
tery is a bit too Involved the 
comedy occasionally A little 
forced But on the whole it • 
entertaining and well up ro the 
standard of ihe others Of 
course, the innumerable imlta* 
tlons off the original Thin Man' 
have caused the element of nov
elty, which was so important in 
the success of the original, to 
entirely disappear But. at that, 
it is better than any of the imi
tations It is gay inconsequen
tial and amusing with Powell in 
his first screen appearance in 
two years, and Miss Loy thor
oughly at home In their roles 
and with especially good per
formances by Sheldon I>eonar& 
Ruth Hussey. Abner Btberman. 
Muriel Hutchinson and Marjorie 
Main 

The scenarist who received the 
unenviable assignment of rr»n-
f-ncting a story for Kay Kyser 

j and his orchestra showed re
markable ingenuity The usual 
type of jcreen musicals would 
hardly fit for Krser who. hy no 
stretch of the imagination, can 
be railed either handsome, a 
romedian. or an actor So the 
scenarist merely dashed together 
a little piece in which Kay Ky-
ser plays Kay Kyscr. the mem
bers of his band play the mem
bers of his hand and all are 
brought to Hollywood to star in 
a picture and' from there on, 
the scenarist took his own prob
lems about writing a picture for 
Kyser and made a movie out of 
them here:. It's fairly funny for 
the most part and plentifully 
supplied with good songs and se
quences built around Kvser's 
College of Musical Knowledge 
radio program Oinny Sims, com
plete with teeth, not only sings 
bat attempts to act a little. We 
still like her singing anyway. 
The Hollywood contingent which 
includes s u c h reliables as 
Adolphe Menjou. Edward Ever
ett Hdrton. May Robson, Dennis 
OTCeefe and Lucille Ball seem 
inclined to excessive gestures 
and overplaying bat perhaps that 
Is merely because of the con
trast with the radio troupe, none 
of which, with the exception of 
the toothy Miss Sims, even at
tempts to a c t 

The vrteV$ other pictures were 
ail of the type that is known as 
"homely." or sometimes "folksy" 
entertainment. There was the 
latest adventure of the Jones 
Family "Too Busy to Work" 
'A-11. a better-than-average en
try in the series. The standout 
performance Is the clever carica
ture of a Little Theater director, 

CHURCH MANNERS 
(Do't and Bout ' s for good man

ners in church toA*e« from pam
phlet issued by Sacred Heart 
parish, Shady Avenue and Walnut 
Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.) 

Don't stand if seats are avail
able. 

Don't come up the aisle when 
the priest is In the pulpit. 

Move In. please. Don't make! 
others crawl over you and don't 1 
scowl when the usher asks you to 
move In. He means It. 

Keep your feet off the kneelers. 

Don't park s wad .of gum on the 
kneelers. It Just won't com* out— 
of hose or trousers. 

Church is not a fashion show -
wait until you leave to turn about 
and inspect the new hat or fur 
coat 

Don't rattle your beads, or play | 
with your gloves, or fan your- , 
selves during the sermon or at 1 
any other time. It only makes you | 
warmer and more nervous. ] 

Live peacefully with an, to shaft 
thou lead a happy life thyself -
Goethe 

- • • • • -

Don't meet troublo half way It 
Lsn t worth the trouble. 

done by Marjone Catcaon. al
though Spring Bylngton and 
Joan Davis are good too "Meet 
Dr. Christian" lA-U. presents 
Jean Hersholt In the role of the 
small town doctor, which he has 
been doing on the radio It la 
pleasant, unassuming stuff, well 
acted by Hersholt and by the 
natural and amusing youngsters. 
Jackie Moran. Mart-la Mae Jones 
and Patsy Lee Parsons. Another 
child, the talented Virginia 
Weldler Is starred In the third 
picture of the group. "Bad Little 
Angel" iA-1' Virginia gives her 
usual good performance and the 
early century atmosphere is well 
drawn, but the story belongs to | 
the old days of Pollyanna" and 
such plays too drennhed wrth 
sweetness-and-light to be very 
moving today 

So much for ihe screen of the 
week The cnmirujc session offers 
Carbo in the Ernsi Lubitsrh 
comedy "Nlnotchka" >A-2i. and 
the Frank Lloyd sea spectacle 
"Rulers of the Sea," among 
others It ought to be a good 
week Detailed opinions of them 
will be given in our reviews next 
week and remember if you 
agree or disagree with the opln-
lon« given here d r o p me a rard 
at the Ca'hohr Courier. Colum
bus Civic Centre 

Society fur Propagation of the Faith 
T h e REV. JOHN S . RANDALL, Director 

SO Horn* — Foraifjn S l o n i 
Chaatnut St. Catholic MiUilona 4 0 1 9 

MISSION INTENTION: For the 
success of Catholic Universities 
la Mission Lands. 
Today great stress Is laid on 

the importance of higher educa
tion for young men and women. 
It ts an Ideal which the Church 
has fostered from Its very Incep
tion. Colleges, universities, In
stitutions o t cultural training, 
sprang up almost simultaneously 
with the first church. I 

What has been done in cen
turies past ta being repeated in 
mission lands today. Two Cath
olic seats ot learning are noted 
for their education value. One 
la located at Peiping and Is 
staffed by-priests of the Society 
of the Divine Word: the other Is 
at Tokyo, Japan. It Is manned 
by the German province of the 
Society of Jesus. Both are seri
ously threatened and their fu
ture dally becomes more preca
rious. This Is particularly true 
of the University of Tokyo The 
Japanese Government has In
formed the Rector that he must 
raise a substantial sum of mon
ey before January 1, otherwise 
the Institution must close Its 
doors and abandoned its pro
gram of education which Is Im
parting both religious and secu
lar training to 2.000 Japanese. 
The Rev. Bruno Bitters, S J . the 
President, looks to America for 
help, as an> appeal to Germany 
la wasted effort. 

We beg you to follow the in
structions of His Holiness. Plus 
XII, and include the problem of 
Catholic Universities In your 
dally prayers during the month 
of December. 

Work of S t Peter the Apostle 
The work of St. Peter the 

Apostle Is frequently misunder
stood Some associate It with 
the work of St. Peter Claver. 
others refer to it as a branch of 
the Missionary Union of the 
Clergy and still more, despite its 
adherrent excellence and clamant 
necessity call it a useless addi
tion to the already over-crowded 
field of mission-aid societies. A 
moment s reflection will convince 
us that besides the hearties en
dorsement of the work by the 

us that besides the heartiest en-
swer ths voices of reason and 
experience insist that there can 
be no security for the Fakh or 
its propagation without a mttive 
clergy 

The Divine Commission The 
commission of our Lord to His 
Apostles calls, for two things 
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Adventures of the 
Uajkcd Phantom 

44-eetuP*, ef Shtrtoe-k 
K . l n n 

Ami, Hard, Ret* Rprtrrv 
Pe»ar 

Ansel* »ajh T>»,ir Fare* 
A"tnna Kwl 
ftabe- In A -m. 
Bad t i l l , . Ans»l 
Keen l ift* 
BnHdoi rimmraonf • 

Rrid. 
' h,. i . „ S i r n FamllT 
i MM..« of the Wil<J 
i h.p nf 'he Fl.lnt f 
1 husttp Ai 0»f«Rl A 
I i.i..rado Sonael 
( infcaflton of a Natl 9p* 
• onapirar , 
( o-ereil TmUer 
lltfnrrr Kllaht 
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f tirtrtlon 
father O'Plvno 
FelKl af the Plain. 
F Ishtlat Grtna-o 
f ivhtlnt ftenevada 
Flshermsna Wharf 
F.»e I ana Pepper,. And 

Ho« The, R m 
Flie-t" Ai Mldn.H.1 
H . - . n t wth Fat, 
I u n t f)-iii-*« 
I un f l-t.hntan 
Fnu- Praihera 
Fmntt*' Pnn, Rspreaa 
c-nnt1»re nf 19 
l - t n l ' i T h - r.r^al 

O..I Fmoi Meilro 
Clatfiatn' Tna 
rV*wfp», H» rhip, 
t~.**"4 J<1^ . £»'rr«. 
H-i't»noH r . . , r a d e 
In OM ri.,*-as* 
In nid Mnnterer 
Inatde lnfa**«saUnn 

Ireland's Border l.lne 
Jeepers Creepers 
Jonea Fsfnil, In Qutrlt 

Million, 
Kansas Terrors 
Laush It Or? 
I j a nf ihe Pampaa 
I .nrmn of l̂ jat Flyers 

, I lamn Kid 
Mad Kxprers The 
Main Street Lawyer 
Man Who Dared. The 
Marahal of Meat City 

, Meet Dr Chrtattan 
, Mlrker the Kid 
I Milton the Floee 

Nanr, Draw and the 
Hidden Riatn-vae 

1 *J,w Frontier 
' No Plare To Go 
I Our Netthbora The 

I arter. 
Ontpo-t of Ihe Hoontiea 

I Overland Mall 
I Nuree Edith tarell 
J Perpetual BsrriaVe The 
I Pride of the Blue G n u 
, Pride of the Neey 

Real Glory 
Rider, . f the BUrk ftlv.r 

I Rldera of Pe.co Baaln 
• Rookie Cop The 

Roroanee on the Ran 
Raler. nf Ihe Rea, 
4alK.ia|re 
Ralnt In I.ondon 
c anU Fe ttampede 
terond Fiddle 
Ser ret Ser " W » Of thai A If 

j ft-.eents^tt 
Shsrpihoet.'r. 
*»"n# On Rirvnt Moon 

| £«,#•• Go* EvtrrT-h.riir 
'iifloM Htrabs.fw.i Work? 
ffl? r«|p*.i 
qniiiTnr1«,'l r»re-« 

I R«m« UVa r. Ho« 
1 Sd-.Othw.rTri H o ' 

j Sianltr and Ltvlnrttcre* 
I Burp. L«Mlt tnd Lov* 
, 8*orr of Irwin And Vcrnaa 

r«uti«. T>I« 
I Slr»lBhl flhcoffT 
. Strangrr Fr*.m T n i * 
i fttvnt Pilot 

Sued For Lftwl 
T*run Finds A S*»Q 
Tvlrviilon Up* Tr.* 
Th*r Aikrf For II 
Tru-jr Brill) H I T . Mo-le 
II 000 A Touchdown 
Thr*** T « M « Starrs 
Timber Rlaotprd* 
Tim* Out For Mard*r 

j Titans of ih« Dfcp 
ForrKj Blana fn 

Chinatown 
j TotvhT Play, wllh 

Dims mil* 
. Trrofhdowtj Arm* 
I TrapptM In (he Sky 
' TrlaTr-T Fitifa-i-i 

TriKter Smiih 
I Trip U» Pari* A 
I Twmbla la Sundown 

St #*C Hen A Y*4r 
I'-Boat Twanty-Ntti* 
.'ncxpci?r*d Pafbvr 
I'ndrt^Pu*. Th* 
Onion Partflf 
Wall Rtrs**t Cowboy 
Wanrrd t>? Th* Poi.ea 
Wotrr Raittt-n 
Weal of ( .nor, City 
Wtrvtarrri I i n t u h i 
W»»»tem J •.mlJDrwa 
What AM.tf» 
W>t#r* the RnfTilo Roama 
While firm Ynrti fti#«at 
Whirlwind fTors*tnan 
Wfatard of Oi 
W»lf fall 

Utrttr- »f th» N I * T 
Wild Horiv Tanvrsn 
Wfrom.ti.T Orjifav 
Totjof Mr LlniNitn 

Cl.AHH A—XrrUon 2—t'nobjrctionAhlp for AduIU 

AI> Qtitat On th* W»«t**rn 
Front 

At] Wnmpr- Hav* B«»rr«tl 
Another TMn Man 
RornKt 0̂ »»r Leondnn 
r«i »r--* Th# ranarr Th« 
rh*Ht# Chan fn Ratio 
(\**xt Onard 
Danrinsf Co#d 
Dark Rap+or» 
Darfc Vitrtorr 
P n d Men Tell Nn T»I«« 
Dtantondx Are Danjrerrroa 
Dost ne Mr Deatlny 
RUa MaswcH'a Hotel For 

WoafD 
Escape, Th* 
Eipfootrt Arvnt 
Feat and Furioui 
Fifth Ari-mie GlrU 
Flrat Off-Tjrfcn 
For Love nr Money 
FoririM Pa«!»TX.rt» 
Fon«Tntten Woman Trwr 
Fall r«nff»«»i»n*T» 

Jamaica Inn 
. Utile ArrMmf 
I Mtrtnfirent Craud. Tha 
I Maw Atxwt Tow-» 
f Man of C6Ttfta**t 
I Man From Mnntml 

Mr fimfth Gettm To 
Waahinaton 

Mr. Won* In rhgnatown 
Matlny In the Biar Hmii* 
Katirbty But Ni>a 
NinoUha 
l^orth Patrnl 
Old Maid, The 
On Borrowed Ttaoa •» 
On Yoar To«a 
0*e Hour To !J»a 
Only AnKla Ha-e Wind 
Oattlde Thfse Walla 
Parenta On Tr.al 
Peraona In Htdinr 
Phantom Strikna. Tha 
Proton Farm 
Pnaon Withool Bar* Girl and The Gambler. Tbf ' Prlvat* D*tert»*e 

Gorilla. The Private Lira* of EHxafceth 
Rer*r I Am Rtranfer tnd Eataa* 
Hrdd*n Pnwer ftasealu 
BoDeyrTHwn In Ball I ftalna Can*. Th* 
H<m*ymrkrm*« Omr, The; ' Bcno 
Hotef ImtWTiai BeirwmbCT 
Bound of iht fiaikervillci • 

CLASS EV-Objection*ble In 
Dauahtiri Co«rtfvot» 
Each Pawn I Die 
FOOT naosbtart 
Harvttt 
1 ttemand Payment 
Rid ftvm KoVoato, Tba 
tmciry Nirht 

Avsaaaln of Tontb 
Damaiprd Goodi 
Osstavvd Li*e» 
Hwmin Wrvrkae;* 

J art LOut A Woman 
Midnirht Hrnar-e> 
Paroled From tfaa Bl# 

flootfe 
Pearls of tba Crrrars 
-*Ufa> of Parke Th* 
Itoym. Dlvorea 

CLASS C-Cend*mned 
Blyata / 
It's All fn th* Mind 
LiTlna l>«n»eroa«,y 
Marriar* FarbfdaVi. 

rload Itarh 
Boarinc Twenti(?t 
Srandal Sheet 
Srvtpyard SIMT 
Should A Girl Marry f 
Rmasthfnjr the M«ney Rinf 
Rp*Ubindrr. Th* 
•tranff* F««a 

.Stronaer Than De«ir« 
Tarnished Ansel 
Theaa Glamour CirU 
Th*r All Come Out 
The? Mad* Bar A Spy 
Thia Man !• New. 
Tho«* Hieh Gray Walls 
Thunder Afloat 
Three Sons 
Thr#* Waltzes 
Twelve Crowded Hottta 
Two Brlffht Boya 
two*a Company 
Updereorer A cent 
nndereo**r Doctor 
Varalion From Lore 
Wanted By Scotland Yard 
Waterfront 
Way Dowx Sooth 
When Tomorrow Cornea 
Witness Vanishes. Ths 
Wmnan I>ortor 
Woman Is the Jadce. A 
World!** in LOT* 

P*rt 

Secrei of An* Actress 
Wsmj Case. The 
Winter Carnival 
Woman, The 
VeA. Mr Darline Daocfitcr 
Yoalh Tn Revolt 
£*«. Hour, The 

ritfafls of Vooth 
Race SoiHd* 
W a n s of Sin 

SEPARATELY CI^SSIFTKD 

Th# Will of th* Peopla iflaain Fiehts On|—Olw*rvat»vm: A documentary ftbn 
rontainlfit pi*opmsrsnds far IS* at̂ drM-Vetenrfa Gorernment fn P»»in. 

Head-Miller, Inc . 
Foods snd tevsnrgst 

Rochtitsr, N. Y. 

(1) that the Gospel be *l 
known to every creature: (2. ' 
that all be helped In living up to 
Its teachings, that U, to observe 
the things that Christ taught the 
first apostles. Can either of tht«« 
commands be effectively carried 
out without a native clergy; that 
is, without the help ot * croup 
of men joined to the peoples to 
be Chrtatened by the, ties of com
mon language, customs and tra
ditions and a sympathetic insight 
into their national character and 
difficulties? In this day of ex
treme nationalism when even 
those who come In Christ's Nam* 
and by His authority are reject
ed on the ground of foreign na
tionality alone, it Is surely good 
psychology, good business Meth
ods to make one nation supply 
l is own ministers of religion. 

Hence, this work dots not de
rive its whole merit from th* au
thoritative Insistence of the 
Church, It Is buUreiitd by ta» 
weighty arguments of dally ex
periences and the practices of 
men who have succeeded in ths 
secular pursuits of life. Are we 
then unreasonable In begging 
funds for those who cannot 
finance their own native candi
dates for the priesthood? Are we 
not rather justified In expecting 
this help from our brethren of 
the /household of the Faith T A 
home means a family, and Cath
olic) are not only members of 
the tame family, but members of 

the One Body. 
A practical Illustration of this 

appeal of St Peter's comes to 
mind. Recently, a poor old lady 
heard of the Society In the most 
casual way She had no Idea that 
It was the Holy Father's first in
strument In establishing the 
Church of the Missions, but she 
was to impressed with Its mer
its that the gave fifty dollars 
of her life savings and asked for 
the privilege of being a god
mother to a future priest during 
one year of bis training. Truly, 
the finger at God is here. The 
possibilities of a native clergy. 
If seised upon In ths present 
hour of mission history, are be
yond all effort to evaluate. 

This year marks the fiftieth 
anniversary for the establish
ment of this Society. A fitting 
memorial of this event Is being 
erected In Central Africa for the 
education of native sons to the 
priesthood Your gift to the 
cause would be of Immeasurable 
value 

Ukranian-Americans Score 
Soviet Attacks on Churches 

NSW YORK More than S.000 
Americans of Ukrainian descent 
rondemned the Soviet-Naal occiP* 

\ patlon of Western Ukrainla at a 
mass meeting here under the aus
pices of the Joint Committee of 
Ukrainian-American organizations 

l of Greater New York. 
A resolution adopted at the 

meeting denounced Soviet Russia 
for murdering or Imprisoning fa
mous Ukrainian patriots, and peas
ants and workers, and for "begin
ning the liquidation af the Ukrain
ian Greek Catholic and Ukrainian 
Orthodox churches and arresting 
and even executing Ukrainian 

, priests " 
e ) . » 

The sting of a' reproach Is the 
truth of it Benjamin Franklin. 

Weekly 
Movie Guide 

M5W FILMS REVIEWED 

B*warv> nf Spooks, A-l 
Rtondle) Brings I'p Baby, A-t 
Cowboys from Texas, A-l 
Hag* of Death Valley, A-I 
RoTln' Tumble weeds, A-I 
That's Right, You're Wrong. A-l 
Tower of London. A-J 
Day-Time Wife, A-t 
Secret of Dr. Klldarr, A-2 

AT THE THEATERS 

PALACE 

Rulers nf the Re-a, A-l 
The Honeymoon Is Over, A- l 

LOEWS ROCHESTER 

Nlnotohka, A-I 
Calling on the President (Net 

classified) 

I 
CENTURY 

On Dre-ss Parade, A-l 
Reno, A -2 

TEMPLE 

Legion of Lost Flyers, A-I 
Oar Leading Oltisen (Not clas

sified} 

REGENT 

Drums Along the Mohawk. A-2 
Too Busy To Work (Nat clas

sified) 

CAPITOL 

All Quiet en the Western Front, 
A-t 

What a Life, A- l 

L i r r L E 
Wuthering Height*, B 

READ THE 
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Luxurious, Roomy 

NO 
DOWN 

PAYMENT 

Cfutiu of Cmetinpi 

• TAPESTRIES 
• R A Y O N V E L O U R S 
• R A Y O N TAPESTRIES 
• S I M U L A T E D L E A T H E R S 
• FRIEZES 

AWAY 
NOW 

for , 
ChrUtitist! 

Luxurious coverings . . . Selected hardwood frames . . . coaxed 
to a rich hand-rubbed finish. And comfortable? . . ., Relax frt 
one for just 5 minutes . . . then see how reluctantly you rjse! ; 
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